Sheer as mist...

these frothy overskirts that whirl with bateau blouses

Consumer overskirts . . . elegant with simple bateau blouses, magical the way they cover your dress in a mist of loveliness, whirl fresh glamour into your wardrobe. See them at Macy's . . . dealtote froth in light-as-cotton fabrics, exquisite for holiday festivities.

Left Photo: Rayon and silk marquisette wrap-around skirt in black. Sizes 10 to 16 . . . 18.50
Rayon crepe poplin blouse. Black in sizes 10 to 16 . . . 10.75
Right Photo: Imprinted chantilly lace wrap-around skirt in black. Sizes 10 to 16 . . . 75.00
Chantilly lace bateau blouses. Black in sizes 12 to 16 . . . 10.95
Both Figures: Rayon taffeta wide, wide baleroins, zip back slits beneath the dress skirts. Sizes in black. Sizes 10 to 16 . . . 10.98

Blouses and Skirt Departments. Macy's Third Floor. Slips, Second Floor.